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Aloha Harvest has successfully raised record high levels of donations so far this year, 

despite many nonprofits reporting a drop in holiday donor dollars to date. 

 

Aloha Harvest, which has been around for the past 14 years, is a nonprofit that gathers 

food donations and delivers the items — both perishable and nonperishable — for free 

to nonprofit agencies that directly feed Hawaii’s hungry. The community can make direct 

donations, but the bulk of its food donors are businesses such as restaurants, caterers, 

hotels and food distributors. 

 

“This year, we’ve had five record-breaker months for Aloha Harvest, and so far this 

month we’ve raised more than 69,000 pounds of food,” said Executive DirectorKuulei 

Williams. 

 

It has been such a strong year that the nonprofit has added about a dozen nonprofit 

food recipients to the agencies it serves, bringing the total number to 168. 

 

Meanwhile, other nonprofits are struggling to rally donations during this year’s holiday 

giving season. The Hawaii Foodbank shared with PBN in November that its warehouse 

had dipped to the lowest level it had seen in years, down to just an eight-day supply of 

canned goods at the time. Its supply is slowly being replenished, and it had a 13-day 

supply on hand as of Thursday. 

 

Bell-ringers staffing some 160 spots around Hawaii are also collecting fewer donor 

dollars for the local chapter of The Salvation Army. Maj. John Chamness recently told 

PBN that donations so far this year were trailing behind last year’s campaign by about a 

third, and he attributed this year’s five fewer days between Thanksgiving and Christmas 

as the culprit. 

 

For the River of Life Mission, a faith-based nonprofit that provides meals, showers and 

guidance to the homeless, its in-kind donations are down slightly this year, which means 

fewer gifts for its three-day Christmas store, which closes on Thursday. Its Christmas 

store is an annual tradition where River of Life Mission takes gifts collected throughout 

the year and allows low-income and homeless individuals to shop among the items. 

 

“I would say that with in-kind gifts we’re down a little, by about 10 to 12 percent 

compared to last year,” said Executive Director Bob Marchant. “In terms of financial 

donations, December is our biggest month, and we still have 10 days left where we’re 
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expecting a lot to come in still. But it looks like we will be close to where we were last 

year. But, over the last three years we’ve been down by about 5 percent total.” 

 

Marchant told PBN last December that donations were down by about 10 percent 

compared to 2011, while demand had been increasing by about 10 percent. As a way to 

bring in more money, Marchant started a chocolate business called Chocolate On A 

Mission, which serves as a job-training program to help the unemployed re-enter the 

workforce while also raising money for the nonprofit’s services. 

 

Chocolate On A Mission is bringing sweet success during an otherwise slump: Last 

year’s sales from that for-profit arm were $90,000, and this year’s sales are expected to 

ring in at double that amount. 

 

“It’s a top training program, and it has been carried in some hotels, to Japan in a 

catalogue, and we’re on the verge of getting it into some ABC stores,” Marchant added. 

“We’re finding that a lot of businesses use us during Christmas time to give the 

chocolate to clients and for Christmas parties.” 
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